
mitte* on coal production of the
ctl of National Defence
with certain coal producer) r-prc-
¦oatativoi of i

with regard to the prie*.
and »nthi...
"The factl .

production eanj.iai.tec
r.gton various coal open «

tanged conference.« between
members of the coal pro«
mittee and member i of 1
Trade Commisaion,
adoption of retnltitioni in favor of an

early and accurate detenu nation of
.tie costs involved in the production of
I'iluinmout and atithrHr te coal as a

basis for some future m-'
official agi BCy
'xing fair and ju ' pi >¦¦¦

products, should any such ag«
given power to do so.

Ttadin ; s'ic'i an atci ; . of
costs, thi- nice- lag OtM (O
ed a rotolution wh< ri by tl
present agreed t<> tell bituminous coal
at a price not a | >¦

,

and that this obligation should reman:

in force until
been taken by an i...

mental agency.

May Mislead the Public

"The color which ht
meeting and thil
-papers n.n:

lie into boliovinj Con
National Defend
teeIf to Ax thi

aaacüon 11 I by the coal
pioduction committei
tee in conjunction with the coul oper¬
ators.

"I, therefore. :¦ s 11| .' .':,'.
Council of National Defence, wri
ta tag that i
Defcnco has no legal powe.
HO legal power
of coal or to fix a maximum pi
coal or any other output, The coal
production eommittei
committee of the Council of \

Defence, purely ads
acter, formed for ihe put'
vising the COUncil as to itopi wl
might be i« commended leading to B

stimulation of production and diitri-
bution of coal.
"No power has ever been attempted

to he delegated to it to consider or

deal with the question of price, and
any action taken by that committee, or

sanctioned by thai, committee, dealing
with price, eithc. tlxed or maximum

for coal, is clearly beyond the legal
power of the Coal Production Commit¬
tee and of the Council of National Do-
'ence, from which the committee dé¬
rivât whatever authority it has

Price Called Oppressive
"As you are »waie, the Federal Trade

''ommíssion has boon directed by the
President to ascertain for his infor¬
mation the costs involved in coal pro¬
duction. I am to some extent familiar
with the pro^r. s nade by the com¬

mission. The information Ï have from
that and other sources. I think, iusti-
! ed me in believing that the prict af
$.! suggested or agreed on as a maxi¬
mum is an exorbitant, unjust and op¬
pressive price.
"The fact that these conferences

were attended by members of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission and by mem¬

bers of the Council of National De¬
fence, of course adds nothing to their
legal powers, and 1 am tare that none

of my associates in the council will
dissert from the view I have here In
expressed, both on the limitation of
the powers of the council and the Coal
Production Committee, and the effect
of the action alleged to have been
taken.

"I write thi» for the information of
the coal committee and for the guid¬
ance of all other «ub-committee- of the
council.'

Daniels Decides
He Will Fix Oil
Prices for Navy

Secretary Says Reasonable Profit
on Cost of Production Will

Be Allowed

:t"rem Tti» Trilmne Bureau 1

Washington, June 30. Secretary of
the Navy Daniels has ordered the fuel

til, gat oil, gasoWr.e and dittlllatt re¬

quired for the navy up to September 30

to be furnished as needed, the prices to

be determined later on the basis of

cost of production plus a reasonable
profit. .

Advance payments for fuel oil aril] he

made on the basis of $1 2e> a barrel de-
vered at Port Arthur, Tex., and $1.01

a barrel delivtred at San Fmaeiaco.
Advance payments for gasolene will he

made at the prices which prevail un¬

der current contracts 18'i cents a gal¬
lon in bulk at Port Arthur and 1? cents

at San Francisco.
The Federal Trade Commission is in¬

vestigating the cost of oil production,
and when that is determined a reason¬

able profit will he added and the price
to be paid finally
"The low Iforod for fuel oil

delivered *t Por* Arthar m the bid?
recently opened," Secretary Danielt
said, "was 11.88 pot barrel, wherra*
'he pre«ei * pi the
»5 cents a barrel. Aside from th<
increase m arico, the bid rec< ived foi
fuel oil «iid not afford the navy ade¬
quate supplies and fa« meet

jng its roqoireatoata. T!
piecei-try to order at or.ee the quanti-
es required delivered as needed."
In hn le»ter, Secretary Dar.:«

to suppliers:
"Fffect.ve July 1. IfUT, please be pre¬

pared . fear prorort on of the

[otal quantity of fuel oil, D .

i!, ga ' I« red by
le na% ending S* ; tem¬

er 30, Itl7,
^'The ; artiet tl h <le-
..enes of 4 i i i'ems will be ».

ucder thi
|rms of dell ¦;;¦ :< »uired ti
ited ur.'; . tema i

>o)ur corr,;..
The prie« to be paid for such pe-

trpleum products a« you may be re

«jvlircd to del ¦¦< r ar«
later, and, a* the res
mrnt's He. .-., >¦. < eon ¦.

the Coton Pi troleum,
of National Defend
tsj the coot Of pi -on, da'a concern

ng which red. At
an advar.r.
pertinent .. trices
noted on the %

tmji is urde'
made ». .

such iaereetet or decree
¡»?er <>c <;

of the ultima'«
to the cost of |
raaaoatah e pi . i

"I» Will ki<-

v*'\y agree«:
'o b« paid yon r ta panj a

ject to tax oi decrei
»ransportat'-n *

be exacted tf »e ' iring the pel od of
.h« formal cor.'ract."

Crescents Win at Lacros»»-
|| .< r;

I .'. »r ei da*' H
t,f the ' ¦¦

¦kaaabaa i.¦¦¦.
< anada, itarl
day, loi ¦ ¦/ .¦

? gosl» .' ' '..:.

the striai
1 h» tty'al r BB bei of gl
Loth gas*«- 's. I

Senate Puts War Burden
On Profits and Incomes

New Rill Orders Radical Increase in Fax on Ex¬
cess Gains.House Total Cut to $1,652.000.000
.Measure Virtually Rewritten

Washington, .lune 30..Revision
the $1- war tax Lili, pas.-

a ce .s ago, wa coi

sy by the Senate nal
1 he measure virtually w

¦: re,lured to $1/
thorization for addition
nal orait was rent to tl

il be given fo

approval Monday at

to the Senate by Chairrm
'

Incomes ; i.d exei will bei
I tax bu

ander the re\ leed bill -aboi
DO each -with a large shai

the remainder to be taken fro
nd tOboOCO, Many taxes pn

' 1 by the House were entirely elim
added by the commi

No Additional Bemd Issue

Radical increase of taxes on war ej

profits of corporations, partnei
and Individuáis, decided upon tf

.'as, snabb I the committee to dispen.s
with the suggestion made of an add1
tional bond issue of from JMiO.OOO.OU
*. |1,000,000,. Senator Stone with

diew an amendncnt for a $»00,000,00
While the bill falls short b

about $600,000,(.of meeting the Treas

nr> esUmates of war expense» rex

year, the committee decided that h

issuing $156,000,000 of authorized bu

unsold nPaama (anal bonds the ex

s cu. be met until Congress re

convene.; in December.
A Anally drafted, the much debate«

publishers' tax section proposes a 5 pe:

cent tax upon publishers' profits ovei

14,000, yielding i7.5O0.nnn revenue, anc

an increase of a quarter of a cent t

pound in second class postage rate»

yielding '-",'">0,0O0.
Heavy Tax on War Profits

Ilxecv profits due to the war, under
the rev ed I ill, would bear ?7:¡0,000.-
000 in taxes, graduated from 12 to 4i>
per cent, according to the proportion of

Th:s ii an increaae of $606,-
over sich taxes under tlv

«peal of which is pro¬
posed, and $300,000,000 more than was

proposed by the House bill,
From inc 1632,700,000 would

he raised, 1*6,000,000 less than the
House provided the decrease
made entirely upon incomes of $10,000
annually and above with the commit¬
tee approving the House plan of lower-

lemptioni to ?!."¦
rsons, |2,000 for married per¬

normal taxes of 2 per cent upon
income.-, up to $5,ooo, and surtaxes
graduated from 1 to 3d per cent upon
101 gci ir.i on:' -.

The committee also changed the plan
of collecting income taxes from that of
"collection at the source" to "informa¬
tion at the source" to accomplish direct
payment.

Comparison of Two Bills

A comparison of the estimated reve-

r ue to he ga.nrd from other sources
und» r the reí -ed bill and the Houi-e
bill, respectively, follows!

Liquors, $155,000,000, against $151.-
000.000; tobacco, ?5n\o00,000, against
$68,200,000; freight transportation.
$77,600,000, unchanged; passenger
transportation, $37.500.000, against
$76,000,000; automobiles, $10,000,000,

100 payable under the
revised bill by pleasure car owners
and not manufacturers); amuRi-ment
admissions, $28,000,000, against $00,-

c'ass mail, $â0,000.000,
against $70,000,000 by retaining the
one-cent increase for first class mail
and striking out tl.c increase on post¬
cards i.

Tne committee struck out entirely
the House H» ner cent general tariff tax
upon virtually all imports, estimated to
raise | It substituted con-
sumption taxes, totalling $i*,non,ooo
; nd bearing mere directly upon con-

Burners, of half a cent a pound on

ugar, two cent "-, coffee, Uva cents

on tea ar.d three ecr.ts on cocoa and
substituts I.

Tax on Hunk (hecks
All .:: ani ;. v, .-,. stomp taxi i

be virtually rcimpo-ed under the In.!,
. committee adding a new- tax of one

cent each on bonk ehecki over $5.
From stamp -axes $33,000,000 revenue

proponed und« r the House bill and
'i.OOO und'-r the committee revi-

aion.
Other changes in the reviaed Mil in-

a I'M.i, bitivc tax to top manu-
lied beveragi

0 Othei ¦:.' ai" ;-.

¦¡.ion of Hoi'.- ¦ taxea
00,01.¦ ii héritai er- -; d $10*,-

e taxi
comes; reo. al of the special l-'j per

ax on war munitions; repi
the "drawback" reixport alloi
g.ven sugar refine] ¡ OXtCI ion '

re! post packages of a tax of 1 cent
for each Si coots paid foi

portation; elimination of
taxes on consumers' electric

i ivy, elub d reo a nd I ob mut i-
cal instl m< Hi motion piel
si I ches ng gum.

House Lot ies Rcdoced
Houe lev« of 6 !" I cent upon g)')-»

'ales of many manufacturers were

stricken out entirelv and tOXOa on pat¬
ent medicines, perfumery, COOmetica,
Pullman accommodatiooa and aoft
drinks wire greatlj reduced.

Helieving a compromise on prohibi¬
tion legislation will not stop consump¬
tion and revenue >ield from distilled
spirits, beer or wines, the romrnit'ee
made little change in the House liquor
taxe*. -"<

In greatly increasing the tax on ex¬

cess profits the committee also provided
for such taxation 'i corporation.;' un¬

distributed surplus. That earned in

1917 will be allowed a g"n(.r;.l tax ex¬

emption of 20 per cent and that earned
prior thereto would he taxed, when
distributed, accord ¡ng to *v" revenue

rates existing in th« year when carried.

Mrs. Wilson First
To Sign Food Pledge

Women of Country to follow
With Signaturc-s To-morrow
Washington, June $0, Mrs. Wnnd-

rOW Wilson tO-day signed the women's

1 ledge to assist the food administra¬
tion by practising economj :n the home

and assirting In conserving the food

supply for a successful conduct of the
war.

Beginning Monday the pledges will
be circulated g« | erolly among all
women of the country who are Invited
to become memb< ra of the food admin¬
istration by their participation.

Rumanian Mission
A Private Enterprise

Visitors Revralrd as Having No
Official or Diplomatic Standing

rMO T I iW:-r»u!
Washington. June .i0. The Rumani-

nn Mi-sion, which arrived in Washing
ton Thursday and caused a flutter in
officialdom on account of doubt as to

its nature and powers, has no ere

dentials and is a private enterprise,
with neither d:plomatie nor official
.--tanding.
This knowledge waa ob'-ined to-dsy

after it was learned that the mission
would present no credential! to the

Department. Its object wa« said
to-day to be the awakening of Ini
in the war on t1 of Rumanian
subjects in the United States.

Negroes Seek to Enlist
Boston, June $0. The executive com¬

mittee of the Boot« n branch of the Na¬
tional Eo,ual Rights League ha aent a

telegram to President Wilson pledging
thousand« of volunteers for the regu¬
lar army if all regiments are opened
o n< gro n ci

Gladden Your Summer

with a

The Pathephone with the Pathe Sapphire Ball

MODEL 25
PATHEPHONE

$25
A $25 instrument that can be

conveniently carried from place
to place.
A ^25 instrument comes in a

wide variety of finishes.

A $25 instrument that id
equipped with two reproducers.
thus playing all makes of disc
records.

A $25 instrument that will open
to you the famous Pathe Library
of liuropean and American Pathe
Disc Records.

COUPON
ti i t. "m a Co., <>¦ '-

.. - eter of a Paths mads .

advert Items
».. loniinMa

. Paths < f
' psuje Paihe AOei ¦. In ih« OHAPHlt

-»«

Krai h

Í.F.NK.RAI. AGENTS FOR PATHF.

iSTON ST BROOKLYN
OPP KEENEY'S THEATRE

Austrian Poles
Called Traitors
By German Press

Interpellation in the Reichs¬
rat Hotly Attacked by

Conservatives

Blame U. S. Influence

Declare This Country Seeks
to Separate Power* of

Central Alliance

< openhagen, .Inn" SO. The pen-Ger-

f irr-

man "Rundscha ." of \ organ

of the German Mal which com¬

plains of machination thio 1

pire in favor of a ae]
Au trio, Thia article, in connection
u'th »he Polish peace interpellation in
.he Austrian Reichsrat, is need

by the pan-German eoasei

newspapers for a fioli Bt outburst
' the peace-making influences in

Austria-Hungai>.
The Austrian Polea I r0 nf-

d aa traitors to the cause of the

Central Empire* They are charged
with living in the hope of negotiating
a shameful peace through dickering
with the t'nited States, which country,
in turn, is alleged, to be at the bottom

Of intrigues to deffech Austria-Hungary
and Bulgaria from the common cause

of the »entrai Empires.
The "Tageszeitung" attempts to sup-

porl thia contention by citing a set of
wild rumors ranging from a report that
\.¦ am I. Elkus, former American Am«

¡or to Turkey, still is ecrefly ha
'. no, to the n printing of the Co¬
logne "Gazette's" '»le of an American
offer of >:x or sCVCfl billion crowns to

tria-Hungary to induce that coun¬

try to conclude peace.

Rumor of a Separate
Austrian Peace Taken

Seriously in Germany
Amstsrdam, Juoe M. Hi icui ii ir

rumon <>t a huge An c n loa i to
\'i tria-Hungary and a separate pr¡..
Count ron Reventlow writes in the

agi seil ig" of Bi rlin:
"That live!) communication and very

active "ii ex'st to-day more

than ever between 'he Pol:«h elements
in the United States and Europe is well

'.. »her is it chance that just.
at the moment when the Poll

i. .. \ rla 1 ave lYecfe d the fall
of the Clam-Martinic robinet, rumors

¦.¦ !¦. ice o'Ti-r and n |Ol ¦'

ippear, nor that at 1 11 I u^

an interpellation of Polish and Slav
origin, uggre.-Mve!;, '¦¦la,

An Gi sn ell snee should be
discussed in Austria. These ¡ire things
which WC .'ilier: follow with
i ' e elc ittenl ion."

While rejecting the idea tha' A is

ti ¡an at itei men would Ider such a

Counl eon Revcntlou declarei
the acceptance of -ich a loan with its
logical cons- .ni« nci s would b« liioked
upon of the elemei

i hi to the alliance and
would be the monaichy's ruin.

German Socialists
Bitterly Denounce U. S.
peí agen. Juni ,p Th lerman

¦¦ r turn« 'I home
and are indulging in

gains! bot
y sind Pram e, and pi 11 eulai .>

ng the United states, for not
favor:.- the G majority Social-,

i..." ii iilat brand of peace,
Richard Fischer, the Socialist leader.

in addressing ;> mai i p stii g in Berlin,
to the Stockholm eon-

.. the whole - orld, except
Prench and Italian govern-

1 "that arch-hypocrite, » il
sen." si red for ] eaei. Herr

Fischer, in 1 praised
roting i dits,
another

he jing , thai

v the Sa

Plattsburg Men
Poor Bedmakers,

But Sleep Well

Student! Stay in Bunks Until Last
Minute, .»nrl Disorder

Results

Piar. .:-..!¦' I. -I

bodnal

¦.o tl« ¡on of t...

the inclination to n
in thi r I thi act bli
mom.

| hiiui .!.i Mon
day r

II
tome i
r

a
ing tho i intici-
pation,

N>' mark a chango in th<
';i r^i .. 'r'.. « h.-i
c« ¡'. ed m '.'» i -hi. Kton to a
firing al B 10 ad «5 yai da a
concentrât« on prael ice al

ehai ..' it oi
army officers, and indieatet the
non cl modern srarf \ .. r an¬

other woab of rifle I loting thi
dents will be givta ii ehnnce to show
their skill with th Urs guns, and
in consequence many oí thoulderi
will be d plaj ed ; I lie d pen

Six good levilli ;:<..
fly f*ud . .. y
Harlem TorHmj U oihcr
kept the mon :.cht.
Pltttaburg civilia I fi >m the
Lamb i' Gamb< to-ra have
planned to urroUB ! then
tre with aatoi ibili n the hope of
catching a) least a few not« from
John McCormack,
The third war marriage of th* camp

took placa thit aftei Miai
Bather ¦'¦<ml ol ilden, Ma -.. ras
-. '.¦,'. Lp I »enio't !. of the

eltJT, and a m< nb r of r'nv New
England regiment. rvie ceremonj
been planned l'or nrx' M iv. it

ting that t!-o nu may be n( to
Franc bj January eaused the el

1¿00 Will Be Examined
For Army Lieutenancies

T T B
W» 10..It w«s pro-

' m tnt to-day
t hat mor than

The
tr of a

n ac!
There w¡ ...

may be tho last o| en to
all eandidat j

tin" Corps to confine future promo¬
tions to the grade of ted nd Iteul

the I
i" is taken

policy contemplated b> the War De¬
partment.

J. A. Flar.r.cry, DttbaiTCstl
Lawyer, Left $1,413,361

Joseph A. 1 ry, ¦ d
lawyer, a ho dl d oi r 20,
litio, left an eatatc appraised ;
day for I rt it $1,-
413,361. ¡-.;. .¡ -i an
the Appelle! Dis
was ¦

connection withgtha eondcranatJ
property by I titj

Tl¦¦. estate « I i long Mi-.
Viola M. i n re¬

ceived $442,704, ti i tnd Ai leen,
daughtera, whose

9 each,
and hoi eaah in
bank, 1462,928, and n il i late worth
IS0JI07.

Brazii Not Aiding
U. S. Sea Patrol,
Officials Declare

No Such Action Will Be
Taken Without Actual

War Declaration

Gives "Moral Support"

Mission May Go to Rio to Pre¬

pare Alliance in Case
of Hostilities

"'

g wil\':i< r-
'.

Bra lakes
.:.,. md declare- «vo on Ger-

I i oth the State and
trod to day. At

ivy Departrm nt it was stated that
can fleet is patrolling the

rom Newfoundland "to

Pi ie, if necessary, or
a Germon raider," aod the department

It bother Brazilian
ere even patrolling cT their

¦¦ -. ,. sir basa.
\ , Dpojrtmi N i ''¦¦

Brasilia) al
itently untrue.'" ai Bra il
reeoa,

with Germany. It was asaerted.
that it would be ".Improper'* to

täte tha* egotiotiooa bad been car¬

io with Brasil by the State Do«
partment with a mo* of collaborating
upon measure.* which might be taken

e immon by Brazil and the l.'m'ed
States m the event that Brazil does
declare war against Germany,

It has bei n believed in Washington
for a eonaiderable time 'hat this coun¬

try wat -«eking to obtain the use of
the enormou amount of German ton«
nage in Brasilien waters and taken
over by the Brazilian government. It
waa a*;- rtted bv an authority on inter-

as to-day that Brasil would
rithin her rights either 'o

lease these German ve sola to the
I States, to the Allied nations, si

to employ "hem herself si carriers for
.he I ted States and the EntenU

si
si al--o been little doubt that,

i Brazil enter the war. her naval
would participate in the pa¬

trolling of the South Atlantic, from
Brazil to Cape Horn, as well as make
trie German mexrhsnl tonnage in her
harbors available to the Allies and
America sa transports for soldier.-- and
war mal trials. None of the negotia¬
tions believe«! to have been m pr igreas
have been concluded, however, it was

.'i d to-day.

German Troops Thirik
Kaiser Holds England
An example of the deceptions prac-

.. a Gorman troop «it the
front by their government «ma related

¦;. by a British officer e »
" -h recruiting mission

I'urinrr a lull at the Briti-h re-

liting depot at 280 Broadway several
;...¿..sh officers made an infor¬

mal call on the American recruiting
n the same building.

One of the Englishmen told of par«
.".ing ¡u ¦ raid by which several
.u soldiers, inelnding an officer,

ptured In s front line trench.
ta m n .ai, the narrator said, as

German officers do not frequent the
line trenches. This par-.

lUired of his captor: where
be taken.

"To England," was the reply.
"¡1 iw inn that be?" he asked. "Our

army hold; Fngland."
liie Bl officers found letters

home on the German» telling of
¦ luneement of the capture of

William A. White, in charg»
British miss.on, itated British

was proceeding lotisfoc«
men had been ac-

inked the United States
army for its cooperation. British and

lian lubjecti will meet on Mon«
day night at the Venderbilt Hotel to
di iCUaa plana for a personal canvass of
the city in the interest of British en¬
listments.

iis. . «..I...-J »r»,!.»'';

LOOK FOR THE
BIG GROOVED TIRE

TRUCK OWNERS, watch, as you pns-. alonit the street, for the truck tires
with the bift, broad, deep tread and the grooves. They're the Firestone
Giant Truck Tires. They're the heavy duty truck tires in all classes

cf work. Built in following sizes: 7, 8, 10, 12 and 14 inches. That thick, wide
tread cushions the truck and product ; surprising mileage. The flutes or

grooves ftrip the road, stop skidding and spinning regardless oí season or

road condition. They save èasoline, eliminate accidents and insure uniform wear.

Ask the Firestone Man to tell you what Firestone Giant Tires will do on

your trucks. He has a Firestone for every road, load and condition of service.

Firestone Tire anri Rubber Co., Inc.
Beit-am a?» tat |tJ1.7S Bnsadsjm« Nv ,',nK bt"

tkross. OMo Drajuhet and Healer» r»0ijwbosolome <>m< t :\n>\ i

_ ¿fT\ UV ,,

f. ¦-.» '..-.. «,;-4^.
¦.-¦ r^.:-v«>¦ ;; -, .-.-.-ri.V .'- f" ffcri- «^«i^.ifTOir,»ft*. "

,.* -iV »'ja1

«pW i-i
Giant Truck Tires \ ^

4 Men Landed After
14 Days Adrift at Sea

Survivors of the American
Schooner Gypsum Empresa

Arrive en Spanish Ship
Four men who hn! e\per need .-.'' of

the terrors, barring .. at
the sea has to offer land« i h re ester«
day from a Spanish steamer, r-e.
were the survivors of the American
i :uy schon

inderod atoi
while bound from Pensacu ¦ to Genua.
On the morning of May IT. while the

*'.orm was still II :*« height, the
members of '''¦¦: crow determ "sd to
abandon ship, for the fjypsnm Emprooa
was tilling fast. They had no more

than cast off, when a gr^at wave cap¬
sized the lifeboat. Four of the men

sank.
The others Hans leen, second

.' Mayer, engine*
Williams, cook, and .'..nie ii ad,

c p to the

fei .'. heal
ami cold, from hunger and thirst. All
the water 'he;, nsd was what rare raIn¬
stónos spilled into their makeshift
«nil. Their food was «rased through
and through . Ith salt water.

All of them had nearly reached the
end o' the re '.hen a British
\e^sel pieked them up. landing them

bralta ere they « eve «ble to
«ibtain ,- I - America,

Committee to Meet Elkus
.

Mayor Plana Welcome to Re-
turning Ambassador

Mayor lllttlbol yesterday appo-rn«-; a

committee to woleoooo Abram I. Elkes,
ambassador returning from Turkey.
Mr. Flkus is expected to arrive to-mor-

rOW or Tuesday o:\ a French steamer,

t.ecrge \V. w ckcrsham is chirmin
a.u' George icatherstone secretary of
th? committee. The c.ir.imittee include»

citizens* . ¦... are:

oner R. A. C Smith,
I Charlea Streue, Oswald G. VUlord,
Willlom CharOh Osbome, George As

pton Irehtbold E. Watooo, Oeorge
" ' ed E. lUrifaof, Ralph
?.. .¦ .¦ Fellowrs Morgan,
B¡:hop lia- id If. Greer, Chester S. Lord,
Dudley Field Mil000. Clevolood H.

Dodge, Dr. Stopl en 8. Vfioe, Herbert B.
Swope, Vi . I ¦"., John B.

H B .'¦-¦ '-'ii bfarshal,Jamoo
Hoary I.. Btlm n, William c.

.. r¿. Ogdeo Rol P. Wii.ion.
..1.1 Cottiogi DoLansop NicoH-

Morgan J. O'Br en. CI ule« K. Hughe«,
Jacob H. Schiff, i Bltod Btoted Marshal

Gordon Battle,
Polis Warburg. LOUIS Marshall, Alton
B. Porker, Eugeoe A Philbio and i>r.

'

I abet at the
pier bj committee an«l

ill, whe^e he w ill
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Have Arranged for MONDAY and TUESDAY--
THE FOLLOWING

Important Sales
Street and Sports Suits

Regularly $55 to *I25.a. $28
Of Sumrner serges, checks, tricotines, j«rseyt and linent.

Smart Coats and Capes
Regularly to «95.- $35
Of serge, velour and wool jersey, beautifully lined.

Beach and Sports Coats.$ 18 ¦*. $2 :'|
iveOUiarly tO *ö5.A closing out of remaining lin«

SHANTUNG MOTOR COATS & VELVETEEN SPORTS COATS
Regularly $5.5.at $35

$35 LINEN MOTOR COATS $ttf*Zi SÏ at $22

Day Frocks & Evening Gowns
Regularly to $125.»« *35
Of jersey, serge, foulard, Georgette crep«*, taffeta, -atin, figured voile,
organdie, net and handkerchief liner.

A SPECIAL GROUP OF DRE-SSES-Forrreriy to $45-at $20
(A clearance of various lines.)

Silk Coats and Wraps
Regularly to $ 125 2JÎJ ¡fSZiTlàZkZ »' 50

Silk Country Club Skirts
Regularly»35- -38¡fcs£*X - $ 1 8
$15 and $22 WASHABLE OUTING SKIRTS at $5, 7, 10

Sheer Handmade Blouses
Regularly »18 - »28 - - - '8,$10,$12
Of voile and batiste, with line lacee.white and colored.

$25 to $40 NET and CHiFFON BLOUSES at 315 and $20

Silk anci Jersey Sweaters
Regularly »35.», $20
Of Italian and Morocco tills and weal jersey.in "coat" and "slip-on"
styles, with or without sleeves.

(PURE THREAD-31LK SWEATERS- SPECIAL AT $25 and $35)

Town and Country Hats
of tulle, orcjandie, linen and gingham

Especially priced - - - *t 10 anci 1J
(SPORTS HATS.tpeciel groups to close . «f3)

1 dldbOlS wjfh imported handles - - - at I V/


